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SUBJECT; 1/721 J.CTION.SSirDJ!G Pf TBE STOCI[ 

Becent tests ·~re per.formed on the Accuracy ~e by 
using X/7~1 guns end it wail. det1n.t.te17 noted. that th• act!dils 
and 'ba:rrels of the guns ware sbi!"ting in the Stock. A :s t7l.ua 
was pl.teed on tt·.e Stock or- t.wo guns~ :3,00 magnum cP..l1t>er,.. which 
would Z3ke ti m£rk on the :r-ear tang o:· the Receiver,. 1:f' any 
movement 1n ~ny direction wes apJ)a:rent in the 5W1S snd it w•• 
noted th~.t the oction did sh1.1"t rear•erd c~a:i.shg the. peat. ot 
aim to ch."!'n:e. 

'fE!n of the 300 magnlDlS which·were used 1n the test 
were round to ha'Ve split Stocks bef'ore they l'iere flred b;y . the .. 

:.i-.;~~~~·~;,,,r.t::;~1::~t!1·~~&5~=~~:tt~c~:~~~~~~rc:~~·~~;;:~r· 
Stock rearTard, instead of the Rec_o1l Plate p&rforming its 
function. It has also been notttd that the gun shifts forward ~ue 
to ita inertia· ef'fcct ~nd thi·s o:r course causes the uoint of aim 
to ehenge. It is reco1Wiended t&t th!tse conditions be inv~ut1getad 
and necessar·y changes be msde to prevent the guu from shifting in 
the Stock which I believe• it this prevention takes p1ece~ w111 
eventual.l.y eliminate great percentage o~ Stock·. bnakages mid -
improve the inherent eccu:recy of' th~ gun. · 

~irting of actions in Stocks is not g~nera1ly noted 1n 
shooting from the shoulder a9 sighting is made alon~ the Barrei 
end no movement of the Barrel with respect to th~ Stock cen be 
detected. The reverse is true when the guns ?.re f1~ed iii the 
Accuracy Device. 

I have discussed the situ~tion with~. H. w,lker 8nd it. 
rq~s fel.t the t 1JO.mec:Uate action should be initiated to conduct 
sim.11ar tests· to the one ment~oned previous1y to deter~ine wti?.t 
rnr.gnitude of the shifting of "1./721 actions in the Stocks are &nd, 
if posslb1e1 to deve1op pr~ctical sethods o~ preventing thi.s shi ~t1.ng. 
If you agree, please advise me ~s to the appropriate work order ~h1ch 
should be used for th1s·work • 
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